What to bring
Other than basic breakfast (cereals,
bread, milk & spreads) Vagabond is
fully self-catering.
You need to bring doona cover, sheets,
pillowcases & towels OR use our hire.
service.
Indoor slippers / sneakers.
More info on our website.

Getting there
*

Hotham is at the high point of the Great Alpine Road,
via Bright or Omeo.

*

Chains (diamond pattern) are a must.
The Alpine Road is occasionally closed due to severe
weather. Check conditions via Vicroads or Hotham
Resort website.

*

There is a loading zone at Transport Stop #8 where you
can unload on arrival. Find our luggage sled at the
lodge. From the steps at Stop #8 it is about 120m to the
lodge. We are the second last lodge on the south side.

*

SnowTow luggage service operates near Stop #7 (Jack
Frost). Book online at Snow Monkey or 0408 516 162.

*

Overnight parking is downhill from the village - the free
village bus will pick you up.

*

You need to get your Resort Entry / Carpark pass online
before you arrive.

*

Coach services are available. Check the Hotham Resort
website for contacts.

Who We Are

Vagabond is one of the best and
most spacious club lodges at Mt
Hotham (Victoria, Australia)
Comfortable rooms with
ensuites and a family friendly
atmosphere.

Mt Hotham Alpine Resort

Email:

www.vagabondski.com

Facilities
A spacious lodge over 6 levels featuring:
*

Recently renovated

*

8 bedrooms - all with ensuite, 4 or 6
beds with doonas and pillows

*

large comfortable lounge with fireplace,
cathedral ceilings and warm timber
finishes

The kitchen & dining area with entrance to “Kids Klub”

Bookings…

We generally book rooms.
See availability, room rates and make booking
requests at our website.
Bookings are secured by payment.
Optional extras available on bookings:

*

wireless internet

*

large kitchen & dining area - separate
from lounge

The fine print…

*

fully carpeted & centrally heated

*

over 28 days, or space resold - $50

*

pool table

*

*

laundry & drying room

if not resold, 14 to 28 days 50% refund, under 14 days nil

*

Kids Klub play room with TV/DVD

*

stunning views to the Dargo valley
wilderness

*

Basic breakfast ingredients supplied
(cereals, bread, milk, spreads)

*

NOTE—due to renovations the spa and
sauna are not available.

*

Linen (sheets, towel, bathmat)

Room configurations
Rooms

Bed configuration

Max
occupancy

1, 3, 4 & 6

1 Queen, 4 Singles

6

2, 5 & 7

1 Queen, 2 Singles

4

4 Singles

4

8

Cancellations

6 bed room

View of the Dargo Valley

Our spacious & comfy lounge

